
CPPC 1/5/23 MEETING

9:01 Meeting called to order by Doc

Attended Doc Savage-Maintenance
Clyde Backer-Transportation
Mary Bailey-At Large
Amanda Walters-Food Service
Emily Hodges-Secretary/Bookkeeper

Old business

❖ Per Mary Bailey’s recommendation for a stipend for para’s for their work on the
DSCTop program. *Doc has met with Regina on what exactly the Para’s
enter for Mary to send on to the State. By doing this it brings in a lot of
money for the SPED Dept. They are required to have 40hrs training
between on the computer and at the COOP. This currently affects 10
people. The 10 are one on one personal care para’s. The charting they do
happens during their lunch or after school because they are with that
student all day. Title could be changed to Personal Care SPED Para. Could
a different starting wage/step be considered for this versus a regular para?
If starting wage/step remains the same then consider a stipend for the entry
in DSCTop? Doc will get the final details and type up a proposal for us to
look at prior to taking it to Ms DePaola.

❖ Per Victoria Groomer’s recommendation for changing the $1000 stipend title from
Associate’s Degree in related field to Associate’s Degree or equivalent college
hours (60) or Vocational/Technical Certification in related field, Ms DePaola was
open to this suggestion. *Doc is going to follow up with Ms DePaola on this
again.

❖ Amanda had the question brought to her attention about cafeteria subs getting a
pay increase. Especially the ones that have been here long term. *Subs got the
overall pay increase that we got at the beginning of the year. Nothing
further to do on this.

New Business
❖ Employee of the 1st Semester (these will be hidden if we post before awarding)

➢ Transportation-Amy Davis
➢ Aide/Para-Brittany Weeks
➢ Secretary-Kaley Nelson
➢ Custodian-Joseph Ferrara
➢ Food Service-Rhonda Nelson
➢ At Large-Tamhra Shawver

❖ Send out nomination forms for 2nd semester!!  Set up an auto send.

9:59 Meeting was adjourned  Clyde made the motion.  Mary 2nd.  All in favor


